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Hand Bag and Leather Goods

Sale AH This Week

7jv Vj

Every lady in North Platte and
vicinity should avail herself of

the opportunity to secure one of

our fine all leather Hand Bags at
half the regular price.

Sale Closes Saturday Night at 9 o'clock.

DI Y ft M The
J J 11 9 Jeweler.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER.

Graduate Dentist.

Office over the McDonald
State Bank.
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Local and Personal.
12 Disc Press Drills, $70atHershey's
Miss Hannah Young has accopted i

position in Dr. Lucas' office.

John Den will go to Holdrege to-

morrow to attend the shoot.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamesr Loudon visited

the latter's parents in Maxwell Sunday.

Money loaned on real estate. Bratt 8c

Goodman.

Rev. Kampman, of Sidney, visited
Rev. McDaid yesterday while enroute
east. . . .-..

-- :z:
Mrs."H. T. Troup left a few days

ago for Kearney to visit the home

folks.
Mrs. Frank Flint will leave tomorrow

for Stapleton to spend a month with rel
atives. -

Miss Margaret Frazier has as her
guest this week Miss Katherine Feather
of Ogalalla.

Mrs. W. L. Richards has returned
from Odessa where she visited last week
with relatives.

The Rapid Fireloss Cooker can
seen in use at 412 East 8rd. Mrs,

be
M.

V. Mitchell, gent.
Cash Austin left Saturday evening

fnr Denver to visit his parents tor a.

week or longer.
Miss Maude Mollyneaux returned last

evening from Sutton vrhero she was
called by the death of her father.

W. T, Banks and son Dick left yes-

terday morning for Lincoln to visit rel-

atives and attend the State Fair.

Mrs. Dell Huntington left Saturday
morning for Grand Island and Palmer
to spend a week with relatives.

For Rent After September 30th my

house furnished; 317 east Fourth street.
J. H. Cunningham,

Misa Alice Langford came home Sun-

day evening from Corning, la., whre
for three weeks she visited Miss Helen
Watts.

John Reynolds, of Colfax, la., a grand-

son of Mn. Elizabeth Young has ac-

cepted a position in the Wilcox Depart-

ment store. '

Messrs. Tanner, Patterson and Wag-

ner, of Arapahoe, are quests of John
Donn this week, having come up to

hunt for a few days.

Fit out your boy with winter clothes
at our store. Nobby suit, splendid

overcoats, nice shirts, ties, etc.
Weingand.,

Senator Hoagland was in Bridgeport

the latter part of last week and passod
upon claims against W. H. Tracy, who

has been adjudged a bankrupt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Munich, of Hooper,

arrived Sunday by auto to visit tho

latter's mother Mrs. Lierk. Mrs.
Munick was formerly Miss Bertha
Oleson.

Drott & Goodman colleot rents, caro

for property of rent safo

deposit boxes and storage spaco. Ifwlll
pay you to eeo them.

J. C. McGuo, of McPhorson county,

was in town yesterday with samples of

the potatoes ho has grown this year,

and of which he has a large quantity to

market. He also had samples of corn

from his ninety acre field, from which

he expects to gather 5,000 bushels. The

corn crop on McPherson county home-

steads this yoar is simply immense.

Miss Effie Christ is spending
weeks in Denver visiting fiiends.

two

Spring chickens 40c, in dozon lots 35c.
A. A Schatz.

Charles Leirk left yesterday lor east-
ern cities to spend a month's vacation.

Miss Margaret Baker who spent tho
past ten days in Denver has returned
home.

Charles Martini, Jr., of Omaha, is
spending a couple of weeks with his
parents.

L. F. Owens. left yesterdoy morning
for Julesburg to spend a week or
longer.

Kenneth Paskett, a druggist, of Sid
ney, is visiting at tlie L.eDoyt home
this week.

Mrs. D. C. Congdon returned Satur-
day evening from a visit with relatives
in Hastings.

Every ladies hand bag in our storo is
included in our sale. This week only.

DIXON, fhe'.Ieweler. "

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Van Dyke have
as their guest this week Mrs. Watson,
of Gothenburg.

, Attorney and Mrs. M. E. Crosby
Sundayed with the former s parents
in Sutherland.

Max McGrew and daughter went to
Omaha yesterday morning to spend a
couple of weeks.

Maurice Guilliaume expects to leave
in a few days for Denver to spend two
weeks sightseeing.

John Baker, Jr., returned Sunday
evening from a two weeks' visit with
his sister in Idaho Springs.

People holding shoe slips dated
Sept. 29th. Call and receive prize.

Hub Shoe Dept.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Langford and sons
returned Sunday evening from an outing
in Wyoming and in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. NickBrosius, ofGandy,
were visitors in town Sunday and left
yesterday morning for Omaha.

W. W. Burr, of the Exparimental
Station, left yesterday morning for
Lincoln to attend the State Fair.

New line of fancy hand painted and
burnt leather goods just received.

Rincker Book & Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Snyder loft yes-

terday for Omaha to visit frionds and
will attend the state fair in Lincoln.

E. R. Burr, of Stl Cloud, who had
boon the truest of his son W. W. Burr
for two weeks, returned home yester-
day. '

Miss Kathleen Flynn has returned
from her summer vacation. She divided
hor time in Denver, Salt Lake and
Rawlins.

Miss Faye Britton, one the local
teachers who spent her vacation with
tho home folks in Wayne, returned
last evening.

Phone 77 and our auto will call for
your laundry.

Dickey's Sanitary Laundry.

Mrs. James Hart and son Lawrence
returned Saturday evening from Cali-

fornia where they spent threo months
with friends.

Miss Emily Bakor, of Detroit, Mich.,
returned home Saturday evening after
sponding tho summer with her siBtor
Mrs. George Field.

Rooming House For Sale.

One of the best and oldest estab-

lished rooming houses in the city of

North Platte. 22 rooms, all well
furnished and doing a good paying

business. Must be sold at a big sac-

rifice. Apply to Buchanan & Patter
son, Sole Agents.
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Improvements at this Terminal.
The Omnha Bee of Sntunlny con-

tained this item: North Plntto Neb.,
is to feel tho effects of the prosperous
condition that is being experienced by
tho Union Pacific' Tho company has
just authorized tho expenditure of $300,-00- 0

in that city.
Although Union Pacific officials will

not discuss' the matter, the improve-
ments to be made in connection with
company property nt North Platte, it Is

said, indicates that it is to be made one
of the most important points on the
system. A thirty-fiv- o stall brick and
cemeijt round house Ib to be erected nt
a cost of $40,000. A water plant cost-

ing $40,000 is to be installed and one of
the largest coaling stations on the
system is to be built. In addition nearly
$200,000 will bo expended in enlarging
the yards and shops. Several new shop
buildings will bo erected.

Tender Banquet To Beery.
Thirty or more members of tho

Union Pacific's "official family" ten-

dered a banquet to retiring district
foreman Beery at tho Pacific Hotel
Saturday evening. The banqueters
surrounded the tables at nine o'clock
and it was midnight when the last re-

sponse to a toast was said. The menu
served was nn elaborate one, and with
F. E. Bullard as toastmaster, many of
those present responded to subjects
proposed, each feelingly expressing re-

gret that Mr.tBeery had concluded his
labors at this terminal but congratula-
ting him on his promotion and express
ing the wish that his future work might
be as pleasant as was his relationship
with the men at this terminal. Mr.
Beery complimented and thanked the
foremen and dispatching force and tho
employes in general for tho loyalty
they had shown him during his official
life in North Platte. Mr. Beery left
Sunday for Omaha to take up his new
duties.

Earnings of the Union and the South
ern Pacific for July showed excellent
increases over those in the month last
year. Union Pacific reported increases
of $490,000 in gross and $347,000 in net
operating income, whjlo Southern
Pacific reported incrchses of $890,000 in
gross and $748,000 in net income.

Asst. Supt. Cary willmovehis family
from Council Bluffs to this city in a
few days. They will occupy the'Grimes
house on Second street to be vacated by
Mr. Beqry.
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Lucien Stebbins,
Candidate for congress by petition 6th

district, will open thi3 presidential
campaign in North Platte in behalf Of

all parties and candidates, republicans,
democrats, bull mooscrs, socialists and
himself included, on Saturday evening
Sept. 7th, corner Dewey and Gth St.
All candidates and others interested
are invited to be present and partici
pate Music by tne band, uomo one
and all. Lucien Stebbins.

We Offer Today
the greatest bargains ever offered in
real estate in this city. In order to
raise $1600.00 ly the7th inst. we
are authorized to force the sale of 'two
nice corner lots with 5 room house
and large barn on them, within three
blocks of North Side school. If look

ing for a snap, this is it. See Bratt &

Goodman, Sole Agents.

Many Horses Die of New Disease.
A special from Holdrege to tho Bee

says: Deaths among tho horses of the
county from the mysterious new disease
have averaged twenty per day now for
several days. Farmers are greatly
alarmed and can talk of nothing else on
the streets. Calls for state aid have
been sent in, but no reply has yet been
received.

Local vetcrinariea like their brothers
olsewhore acknowledge themselves
baffled and not one authentic report
of recovery has been received. The
spread of the disease is coincident
with tho continuance of hot dry
weather, thus discrediting the wot
weather fungus growth theory so far
as this community is concerned. Like-
wise pasture conditions are not alone
responsiblo as horses kept in their stalls
have become victims. Included in the
latter class havo been two valuable
animals kept in this city by a horse
importing firm.

Miss Itegina Frazier left Sunday for
Kearney to spend a week with friends.

Percy O'Brien who had been visiting
friends here left yesterday morning for
Stonsbury, Mo., whore he is employed.

Aftor spepding a week with Mrs.
Geo. Field, Miss Elizabeth Wost, of
Gothonburg, returned home yesterday
morning.

Estrayed About May 1st 1 black-brow- n

gelding, weight 700 lbs, snip In

each nostril, reward. II. L. Pennington
Itouto 3 North Platto.

Miss Esther Barker, of Cedar Rapids,
Ia went homo Sunday afternoon,
having terminated a' pleasant visit with
hor cousins Mrs. Thomas Henley and
Miss Margaret Barker.

FOOTWEAR FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

The Wilcox Department Store offers complete stocks of children's foot-

wear. And every pair of shoes we sell carries our assurance of satisfactory fit
and service.

These shoes are in snappy and graceful styles, yet they are comfortable
because they are made on orthojx die lasts. T1t leathers used in their construction
are specially treated and are therefore extra durable.

Qur prices are very moderate as the following will prove:
-

Children's high cut Boots, gun metal j E. C. Skuffcro, one of tho good woaring, easy
lenther, patent leaner cuffs, sizo5to8 M ,jU shoes with toft ficxnblo soles,- - size

5to8 $l.i)U
Sizes 8J to 11 pl.iU i

tl(S SlzesSitoll - $I.D
Misses sizes 11J to 2 J.VJU Broadwalk Tan Button Shoes, goodycar welt,

High School Shoes, low heel snappy styles j n a very dressy comfortable shoo, size q jaall kinds of leathers, prico from $2 to pj,UU 5 to 8 plDU
Little Gents Shoes made up just like q4 j-- Vici Kid School Shoes, mode for wear, a t

papa's, size 9 to 13, prico $1.50 and pl , J with good weight soles, size 5 to 8. . pl 111

Boy's Shoes, the kind that wear, fli CA Ci IE
2i to 5, prices 1.75 to 3Z.DU Sizes 8J to 11 .pl.iD,

Infants Vici Kid Shoes lace or button..., uuC Misses sizes' Hi to 2 plt)U

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

Tho Power of a Voic-Storl- es

abound to Illustrate tho
possessed by trrent speakers and

actors to stir tho emotions by tho
tones of the vqIco. It Is said of the
older Booth that ho brought tears to
tho eyes of a company upon one occa-
sion by 'tho way In which he uttered
tho opening words, "Our Rather," of
tho Lord's Prayer.

A story Is told of, tho great Irish
orator, O'Connoll. An attack had been
nindo upon him In tho house of com-

mons. When O'Connell arose to reply
his lofty biw wns black with thun-

der and his arm uplifted ns If to strike.
TJion, checking himself, ho snld. "But
the gentleman snys ho loves Ireland.'
Lowering his tone to the rippling mur-

mur of u summer brook, he continued.
"I have, no, words of bitterness or re-

proach for any man who loves Ire-

land." The pathos In tho fragmentary
utterance of tho last word brought
tears to the eyes of many veterans ot
tho house.

A Scotch Test.
Auchtermuchty Is tho happy town

which every Scot, proud of his unpro-

nounceable tongue. uso3 ns n shibbo-

leth to test tho linguistic skill of tho
southron. If you cannot say "Auchter
muchty" you are still nn uneducnted
barbarian. The meaning of tho word
happens to bo ns monstrous ob Its
Bound "Tho high ground of tho wild
sow" Is not a nnme ono would choose
for a garden city. People, however,
aro found to flock to It ns n Buraraor re-

sort, and na It has n lover's pool tho
town hns probably attractions more
ronl than lta name. In tho early part
of tho Inst century Auchtermuchty
went bankrupt and wns deprived of all
Its property except tho jail nnd ono or
two other assets of an equally neces-

sary character. It is now rich, peace-

ful and radical.

Tho Earth and Man Compared.
If It wcro possible for a man to con-

struct a globe 800 feet In height much
less than twlco tho height or tne
Washington monument nnd to plnco
upon any portion of Its surface an
atom one four thousnnd three hundred
and eightieth of an Inch In diameter
and ono one huudred nnd twentieth of
an Inch In height. It would correctly
denote the proportions man bears to

tho gigantic globe upon which ho

stands.

Prohlstorio Anecdote.
Evo had a now gown mndo of her

usual fig leaves.
"Why don't you mnke a costume ol

those benutlful violets?" inquired
Adam.

"Poor wash goodd," replied Evo.
-- You know Mint violets are shrinking i
Hovcrs."-PlttB)u- rgh Post.

Bringing the Paradox Homo.
"Pa. whnt'H u paradox V"

"It Is when tho Impossible happens."
"Then wo hnd a paradox hero this

eveiilni:. Mn said you couldn't possi-
bly be expected homo boforo midnight,
because you had an excuse for stnyln'
.1owntoni."-Clilcngo-Itecord-IIe- rald.

Attached.
"How do you like mo for a traveling

companion?" asked tho detective as ho

handcuffed his prisoner to himself.
"Oh. I'm very much nttached to

you." replied tho prisoner promptly.

The Usual Result.
Little Willie Pn. I'll ho awful glad

when I gut old enough to do as I

plenso rally, 107 son, and
when you reach tlint ago you'll proba-

bly get married nnd not do It

Mnn Is n spirit anil bound by
bonds to nil men. --Thomas Cnrlylo

GETTING AHEAD.

When the officers of this bank see a depositor niak7
ing steady gains in his balances, our confidence in
him grows.

When a depositor who has won our confidence re-

quires money with which to develop business our
large resources enable us to give him all the credit

Jiis'financinl condition warrants.
The merchant, the manufacturer, the builder, the
farmer who does business at this bank, receives its
financial support when ho needs it.
We invite all who want the of
resourceful bnnk to become depositors of the

McDonald State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

In lumber wagons you can't find riding comfort
because they are heavy. The light carriage of yes-

terday devised ease. The heavy wagon was
found to be TOO heavythe light carriage, TOO

light and it necessary to make a vehicle of

medium weight, strong and sturdy. And the auto-

mobile of today and tomorrow is the medium
weight, strongand sturdy car, with plenty of horse-

power to perform its work easily and not be con-

tinually straining its various parts by being under-

powered. '

Buy a Buick and be convinced.

J. S.jj Davis Auto Co.

stucco: North Platte Neb. garage.

From Stapleton cornea the story that
Thursday night a near lynching occur-

red in that town. A man over thirty
was taken by a mob to tho grove whero
tho intentions to lynch him as a
rapist, but tho girl in tho case, a

saved him declaring
that ho was not alone in the

8l3 Notice.
No trespassing on northeast quarter

section 15, town 12, range 30, Lincoln
county, Nebraskn. GottfhedWiesel.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.
Mablo W. Turpio and William Turpio,

dofendants, will take notice that on the
31st day of August, 1912, William V.

Birge.plaintiff heroin, filed a potition in

theldistnct court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, against said defendants
Mnblo W. Turpio William Turpie,
the object prayer of which is to re-

cover from said Mablo W. Turpie
William Turpio the sum of $G99.G2 duo
the said plaintiff from said defendants
on account of goods and building
materials sold and delivered to said do- -

V
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fondants by tho plaintiff at the defen-
dants' request, between .October, 1907,

nnd September 8, 1908. Thero is now
due upon said account the sum of
$099.52 with interest thereon at 7 per
cent por annum from August 31, 1912.

That in said nction tho plaintiff ha
caused an attachment writ to issue and
levy upon tho interest of tho defendants
in tho south half and the northwest
quarter (si und nwj) of section 14,
township 13, north of range 30 west of
the Gth P. M. in Lincoln county, Ne-

braska. .

TheJXplaintiff prays for judgment
against tho defendants for tho sum of
$099.52 and Interest thoreon from Au-
gust 3,1, 1912, nt tho rato of 7 per cent
per annum, and for decree requiring thjj

'

defendants to pay tho snmo or that tho
attached promises may be sold to satisfy
tho amount duo tho plaintiff.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 14th day of Octo-
ber, 1912.

Dated Sept. 3rd, 1912. .J
William W. Biiige, Plnintiffi

By Hoagland & Hoagland, his attorneys


